Last Name:
First Name:
Middle lnitial:
Primary Phone:

EmailAddress:
Patient Weight:
Gender

: Male

Female

Are you a permanent resident of the state of Florida?

Patient Signature

yes

No

Date:

South Florida Medical Marijuana MD

Please provide your social security number on this form, Your social
security number will be used for the state of Florida Medical
Marijuana Use Registry only. For your protection and privacy we will
hand this form back to you once your information is entered in the
registry , We want to protect your information and keep it safe. Thank
you!

SS#

SourH FtoRIpR MentCeL MARIJUANA MD,

LLC

rnitiarEvaruation

Form AndreaZotovasMD

PLEASE ANSWER EVERY QUESTION

DOB______*

Patient Name:

Age______

Today's Date:

1,

What medical condition(s) are you seeking treatmentfor with Medical Marijuana
lf you are having pain, please detail what hurts and describe the pain please.

2.

How long have you had it?

3.

What is the name/address/tel number of the doctor who treats you for it

4.

What treatment(s) have you had for this condition? Examples are medications, physical therapy, injections for pain,
chiropractic treatment, acupuncture, etc.

5.

5. Are you currently using Marijuana? No______Yes_____. lf yes, how often?

?

?

6.Review of systems- Circle any of the below if you have them:

Difficulty
Trouble

sleeping anxiety weakness fatigue nausea chills sweats unintended weight loss eye problems

swallowing breathing problems chest

Abdominal
Joint

pain

pain constipation diarrhea
Joint

swelling

Chronic

pain palpitations

urine

seizures or

fainting numbness

problems headaches stomach problems

pain: in back in neck

in other spot

tingling

swollen ankles
skin trouble

Anything else, or more info on any above

7.Past Medical History. Circle if you take medicine for any of these or if you have beendiagnosed with any of them.

Hypertension Diabetes Asthma COPD Heart problems Depression Anxiety Stroke Epilepsy
Bipolar

Disorder Schitzophrenia

Hlv/AIDS PTSD

Multiple

Any other medical diagnoses

Rheumatoid

arthritis Osteoarthritis Fibromyaglia

Sclerosis Glaucoma Parkinson's Crohn's ALs

Cancer

Ne uropathy

Ulcerative colitis

8. List any hospitalizations/surgeries you have had, and as best as you can remember,when and wherewerethey.

9.

Social History. Are

10.

Do you

you: married divorced single

work? No______ Yes____._--

Do

you: smoke cigarettes drink alcohol

use street drugs

lf yes, what are the duties/demands of your job?

11. Are there any illnesses that run in your family?

12. Current Mcdications

13. Are you allergic

to any medications

?

lsthereapossibilityyouarepregnant?
or had a hysterectomy Other______

14.Femalepatients:
post menopause

______lfno,pleaseexplain: forexample;youmaybe

_____lf

you are not sure, we can do a test.

You may use the space below to clarify anything in this history questionnaire or to tell the doctor anything relevant to your medical
condition that was not asked. We encourage you to do this, to help the doctor understand your condition better.

Patient Signature

Date

Research Participation Permission Form

Dear Patient - this medical practice is participating in cannabis treatment results studies with
other physicians and patients across the county in order to advance the knowledge of

treatment outcomes using cannabis.
We would appreciate your participation in this study. The portal is patient HIPAA compliant
your privacy including name and any other personal identifying information will not be
divulged.

-

lnformation regarding your condition, treatment dosage, delivery mode (i.e. Vape Pen, tincture,
capsule) and how you respond to the treatment will be helpfulto physicians and patients in
making decisions regarding cannabis treatment practices and outcomes. You will also be able to
obtain this information for your own benefit.
Here's how you can help the medical community and other patients learn more about
cannabis treatment results for your condition:
1. A portal case number

will be assigned to you by this physician office.

2. Please call our office to report how your condition is following treatment, according to the
following L-5 scale:
L: Adverse reaction

2. No improvement
3. Some minor improvement
4. Significant improvement
5. Total resolution of symptoms

The

portal will also provide you with results from all patients with your
practices
condition from medical
across the country along with articles, webinars, and access to
products.
dispensaries and their
Please sign this permission form for our records, and thank you for participating in this very

important research effort.

Patient

Date

-J_J

Aqualifiedphysicianmaynotdclcgatcthcresponsibilityolobtainingwritteninformedconsenttoanotherperson.The
qualif ied paticnt, or thc paticnt's parent or legalguardian if the patient is a minor, must initialeach section of this
consentform to indicate that the physiclan explained thc information and, along with the qualified physician, mustsign
and date the informed consentform.
Plcasc read and

initialall lincs.

The FcderalGovt-.rnme nt's classif icalion of marij uana as a Sche dulc I controllc d substance.
The fe dcralgovcrnmcnt has classrf ied marr.luana as a Schcdulc I controlled substance. Schedule I substances are
defined, in part, as having(l)a hieh potentialfor abuse;(2)no currcntlyaccepted medicaluse in treatmentin the United
States; and (3) a lack of accepted saf ety f or use undcr medicalsupervision. Federal law prohibits the manufacture,
distribution and possession of marijuana even in states, such as Florida, which have modif ied their state laws to treat
marij uana as a medicine.

When in thc possession of medicalmarijuana, the patient or the patient's caregiver must have his or her medical
marijuana usc rcgistry idcntif ication card in his or hcr possession at all times.

b

Ihe approval and oversight status of marijuana by the. Food and Drug Administratton.
Marijuana has not bccn approve d by thc Food and Drug Administration f or marketing as a drug. Therefore, the

"manufacture"of marijuanaformedicaluseisnotsubjecttoanyfederalstandards,qualitycontrol,orotherfederal
oversight. Marij uana may contain unl<nown quantitics of activc ingredicnts, which may vary in potency, impurities,
contaminants, and substanccs in addition to THC, which is thc primary psychoactivc chemical component of marijuana.
c. Thc polcntialf r:r addrction.
.___., Somestudlcssuggestthattheuseofmarij uanabyindividualsmayleadtoatoleranceto,dependenceon,or
addictiontonrarijuana.lunderstandthatif lrequircincrcasinglyhigherdoscstoachievethesamebenefitorif lthinl<
that I may be developing a dependency on marijuana, I should contact Dr. Zotovas.

effectthat marijuana may have on a patient's coordination, motor skills, and cognition, including a
warningagainstoperatingheavymachinery,operatinga motorvehicle,orengagingin activitiesthatrequireapersonto
bc alcrt or rcspond quickly.
d. Thc potential

of nrarij uana can aff ccl coordination, molor skills and cognltion, 1.c., thc ability to thrnk, judgc and rcason.
Driving undcrthc inf lucnceof cannabiscan doublethe risl< of vehicularaccident, whichescalatesif alcoholis also
inf luenr:ingthe driver. While using medical marijuana, I should not drive, operate heavy machineryorengage in any
activitiesthat require meto be alert and/orrespond quicklyand lshould not participate in activities thatmay be
dangeroustomyself or others.l understandthatif I drive while underthe influence of marijuana,l can be arrestedfor
"driving undcrthe influence."
I hc usc

c

Thc polentialsidc effccts of mcdicalmarijuana usc

.Pote-'ntialsidc off ccts f rom thc usc of marlj uana includc, but arc not limitcd to, the f ollowing: dizziness, anxiety,
conf usion, scdation, low blood prc ssu re, im pairmc nt of sh ort tc rm me mory, e u phoria, diff icu lty in com pleting com plex

tasks, suppression of the body's immune system, mayaffectthe production of sex hormonesthat lead to adverse
cffccts, inabilityto concentrate, impaired motorskills, paranoia, psychotic symptoms, generalapathy, depression andlor

restlessness.Marij uanamayexacerbateschizophreniainpersonspredisp<-rsedtothatdisorder. lnaddition,theuseof
rnedical marijuana may cause me to tall< or cat in exccss, alter my pcrception of time and space and impair my
iucigmetrt. Many mcdicalauthoritie:s claim that use of medical marij uana, especially by persons youngerthan 25, can
rcsuit in long tcrm problcms with attention, memory, lcarning, drug abuse, and schizophrenia.
'Ihe

re is substantial cvidcncc of a statistical association between long-tcrm cannabis smoking and worsening resprratory
symptoms and more f requcnt chronic bronchitis episodcs. Smol<ing marijuana is associatcd with largc airway
inf lammation, incrcase d airway rcsistancc, and lung hypcrinf lation. Smol<ing cannabis, much lil<c smokingtobacco, can

introduce levcls of volatile chemicals and tar in the lungs that may raise concerns aboutthe risl< of cancer and lung
d ise

asc.
I

undcrstand that using marijuana whilc consuming alcohol is not recommended. Additionalside effects may

become present when using both alcohol and marijuana.
_____ lagreetoconlactDr.Zotovasiflexperienccanyofthcsidccffectslistcdabovc,oriflbecomedepressedor
psychotic, havc suicidal thoughts, orexpcricnce cryingspclls.l will also contact Dr. Zotovas if I experience respiratory
problems, changes in my normal sleeping patterns, extreme fatigue, irtcreased irritability, or begin to withdraw f rom my

family and/ortricnds.
f.

The risks, benefits, and drug intcractions of marijuana.

__-__ Signsofwithdrawalcaninclude:feelingsofdepression,sadness,irritability,insomnia,restlessness,agitation,loss
of appetitc, troublo concentrating, sleep disturbanccs and unusualtircdncss.
_____ Symptomsof marlj uanaoverdoseinclude, butare not limitcd to, nausea,vomiting, hacl<ingcough, disturbancesin
hcart rhythms, numbness in the hands, feet, arms or legs, anxiety attacl<s and incapacitation. lf I experience these

symptoms, I agree to contact Dr. Zotovas immediately or go to the nearest emergency room.

_--

.

Numcrous drugs arc l<nown to intcract with marij uana and not all drug interactions are known. Somc mixtures of

mcdications can

.

le

ad to serious and cvcn fatalconseque nces.

follow thc dircctions of Dr. Zotovas rcgarding thc usc of prcscription and nonprcscription medication.
will advise any other of my treating physician(s) of my use of mcdical marijuana.
_ -- .l agrec to

I

Marijuana may increase the risl< of bleeding, low blood pressure, elevated blood sugar, liver enzymes, and other
bodily syste ms whe n taken with herbs and supplements. I agree to contact Dr. Zotovas immedrately or go to the nearest
cmergcncy room if these symptoms occur.
undcrstand that medicalmarijuana may have serious risks and may cause low birthweight or other
abnormalitics in l-:abir:s. I will advise Dr. Zotovas if I bccomc pregnant, try to get prcgnant, or will be breastfeeding.
_.__

I

g.'l'hecurrentstateof researchontheefficacyof marijuanatotreatthequalifyingconditionssetforthinthissection,
. ... .Cancer. There is insuff icient evidence to support or rcf utc the cr-lnclusion that cannabinoids are ;ln effective
treatm e nt f or cance rs, includ ing glioma. 'Ihe re is evid e n ce to sugge st that can n abinoids (and the e ndocan na binoid
systcm morc ge nerally) rnay play a role in the cance r rcgulation processes. Due to a lack of recent, high quality reviews,
a rcsearch gap cxists cortcerningthe effectivcness of cannabis or cannabinoids in treating cancer in general. . There is
conclusiveevidenccthatoral cannabinoidsareeffectivcantiemeticsinthetreatmentof chemotherapy-inducednausea
and vomiting. Ihere is insuff icrent evidence to support or ref ute the conclusion that cannabinoids are an effectrve
trcatment f or cancer-associated anorexia-cachexia syndrome and anorexia nervosa.

_ .

Fpilcpsv . The re

is

insuff icient evidencc to support or ref ute thc conclusion that cannabinoids are an effective

trcatmcntforcpilcpsy.llcccntsyslcmaticrcvicwswerounablctoidcntlfyanyrandomizedcontrolledtrials
evaluating
t hc cff icacy of cannabinoids f or thc trcatme nt of cpilcpsy. Currontly available clinical data theref ore consist solely of
uncontrolledcasesetrics,which do notprovidchigh qualityevidcnceof efficacy.Randomizedtrialsof the efficacyof
cannabidiolfordiffcrcntformsofcpilcpsyhavcbecncomplctcdandawaitpublication.
Glaucoma . l-he re is limite d evide ncc that can nabin oids a re an ineff ective tre atment f or im proving intraocu lar
pressure associated with glaucoma. Lowcrintraocular pressure is a kcytarget forglaucoma treatments. Nonran domized
studies in hcalthy volunteers and glaucoma paticnts have shown short-te rm re ductions in intraocular pressure with oral,

topical eye drops, and intrave nous cannabinoids, suggesting thc potentialf ortherapeutic benef it. A good -quality
syslcmicrcvicw idcntil icd a singlc small trial thal found no cffccl of two cannabinoids, givcn as an oromucosal spray, on
intraocular prcssure . Ihe quality of cvidr:ncc f orthe f inding of no cff cct is limitcd. Howcvcr, to bc eff ective, treatments
targcting lowcr intraocular pressurc must providc continual ratherthan transient reductions in intraocular pressure. To

date, those studics showing positivc eff ects have shown only short-term benefit cln intraocular pressure (hours),
suggesting a limited potentialfor cannabinoids in the treatment of glaucoma.

_____Positivestatus for human immunodef iciencyvirus . Thcre is limitcd evide nce that cannabis and oral cannabinoids

arceffectiveinincreasingappetiteanddecreasingweightlossassociatedwithlllV/AlDS.Thercdoesnotappeartobe
good-qualily primary litcraturc thal rcportcd r:n cannabis or cannabinoids as cffcctivc trcatmcnts forAlDSwasting
syndromc. Acquircd immunc dcf icicncy syndromc . Thcrc is limilcd cvidcncc that cannabis and oral cannabinoids are
cff cctivc in incrcasing appctitc and dccrcasing wcight loss associatcd with HIV/AlDS. Thcrc does not appearto be good q uality prima ry litc ral u rc that re portcd o n can nabis or ca n nabino rds as cff ectivc tre atments f or AlDS wasting synd rome.
____ Post-traumaticstress disorder. There is limited evidence (a singlc,, small fair-qualitytrial) that nabilone is effective
for improvingsymptoms of posttraumaticstress disorderA single, smallcrossovertrial suggests potentialbenef itf rom
the pharmaceutical cannabinoid nabilone. This limited evidence is most applicable to male veterans and contrasts with
nonrandomizcdstudiesshowinglimitedevidenccof astatistical association betweencannabisuse(plantderivedforms)
and increascdsevcrityof posttraumaticstressdisordersymptomsamongindividualswithposttraumaticstressdisorder.
I hcrc arc othertrials that are in the process of being conducted and if successf ully completed, they willadd

substantially to the l<nowledge base

.

Amyotrophiclatcralsclcrosis. The re is insufficicntcvidcnccthatcannabinoidsare an cffcctivetrcatmentfor
symploms associated with amyotrophic latcral sclcrosis.'Two small studics invcstigatcd thr: cffcct of dronabinolon
symptoms associatod with ALS. Although lhcrc worc no diff crcnccs f ro m placcbo in crthertrial, thc sample sizes werc
small, thc duration of thc sludir:s was short, and thc dosc of dronabinolnray havc bccn too small to ascertain any
activity. The cff cct of cannabis was not investigatcd.

Ihereisinsufficientevidencetosupportorrefutetheconclusionthatdronabinolisaneffective
treatmentforthesymptomsof irritable bowelsyndrome.Somestudiessuggestthatmarijuanaintheformof
carrnabidiol may be benef icial in the treatment of inf lammatory boweldiseases, including Crohn's disease.
-_.____-_(-rohn'sdisease.

_-_.__Parl<inson'sdiscase.Thercisinsufficientcvidcnccthatcannabinoidsarcan effectivctreatmentforthemotor
systcm symptoms associatcd with Parl<inson's disoasc orthc. lcvodopa induccd dyskine sia. Evidence suggeststhatthe
cndocannabinoid systcm plays a mcaningfulrole in certain ncurodegenerative processes; thus, it may be usefulto
dctcrminethccfficacyof cannabinoidsintrcatingthcsymptomsof neurodegenerativediseases.Smalltrials of oral
cannabinoid prcparations have demonstrated no bcnef it compared 1.o a placcbo in amcliorating the side effects of
Parkinson'sdisease.Aseven-patienttrialof nabilonesuggestedthatitimprovedthedyskinesiaassociatedwith
levodopa
therapy, butthe samplc size limils the interpretalion of the data. An observationalstudy demonstrated improved
outcc-rmcs, butthc lack r,lf a control group and thc small sample size are limitations.
.Multiple scle rosis. T'hcrc is substantialevidence thatoral cannabinoids are an effective treatmentforimproving
patic nt-rc port cd m u lt iplc sclc rosis spasticity sym ptoms, but lim itcd cvidc nce f or a n eff ect on clin ician -measu red
spasticity. Bascd on cvidcncc f rom randomizcd controllcd trials includc d in systematic reviews, an oral cannabis extract,
nablximols, and orally administcre d THC arc probably e ff cctivc for rcducing patient-rcportcd spasticity scores in
paticnts with MS. The eflect appcars to be modcst.l'hesr-. agcnts havc not consistcntly dcmon stratcd a bencf it on
clinician-me asure d spasticity rndiccs.
Mcdicalcondrtions of same kind or class as or comparablc to thc abovc qualifying medical conditions . The
qualifying physician has provrded tlre patient or the patient's parent or legal guardian a summary of the current research
on thc efiicacy of marijuana to treat the patient's medical condition. . The summary is attached to this inf ormed
consent as Addendum A

, ___-_,__l-erminalconditionsdiagnoscdbyaphysicianolhcrthanthcqualificdphysicianissuingthephysiciancertification
. l-hc qualifying physician has provided thc paticntor thc paticnt'scarcgivcra summary of the current research onthc
cff icacy of marij uanato lrcat the paticnt'stcrminalcondition. . Thc summary is attachcd to this informed conscnt as
Addcndum

u

Chronicnonmalignantpain. There is substantialevidencethatcannabis is an effectivetreatmentforchronicpain
inadults. lhemajorityofstudiesonpainevaluatednabiximolsoutsidetheUnitedStates.Onlyahandfulofstudieshave
evaluatedtht:uscof cannabisintheUnitedStates.andall ofthemevaluatedcannabisinflowerformprovidedbythe
National lnstitute on Drug Abuse. ln contrast, many of the cannabis products thatare sold in state-regulated marl<ets
bearlittle rescmblancctotheproductsthatareavailableforresearchatthefederallevelintheUnitedStates.Pain
patients also use topical forms. While the use of cannabis forthe treatment of pain is supported by wellcontrolled
clinical trials, very little is known aboutthe efficacy, dose, routes of administration, or side effects of commonly used
and commcrcially availablc cannabis products in the Unitcd Statcs.
h. Ihat thr: paticnt's dc idr:ntif ir:d hcalth information containcd in thc physician ccrtif ication and medical marijuana usc
rcgistry may bc uscd for rr:scarch purpo-scs.
____lhe[)epartmentof HealthsuhmitsadatasettotheConsortiumforMedical MarijuanaClinicalOutcomes
Rcse arch I he Medical Marijuana Research and [ducation Coalition for each patient registered in the medical marijuana
use re gistrythat includes the patient'squalifying medicalcondition andthe daily dose amountand formsof marijuana
certified for the patient.

-.

PART

B: Ordcring smokable marijuana.
lnitial here if you are not a terminal patient under 18 who will be receiving medical marijuana in a smokable form.

Rcspiratory llealth
Exposurestotobacco smokc and household airpollution consrstcntly ranl<s amongthe top risl< factors notonly for
rcspiratorydisoase hrurdcn butalso for the global burdcn of discasc. Givcn thc l<nown rclations ships bctween tobacco
smoking and multiple rcspiratory conditions, onc could hypothcsizc that long-tcrm cannabis smoking lt-.ads to similar
deleterious effects of resprratory lrcalth, and sr:me investigators ague that cannabis smoking may be even more harmful

___.__.

thatoftobaccosmol<ing.Datacollcclcdfroml.5voluntccrssuggestthatsmol<ingonccannabisjointcan leadtofour
times the cxposure to carbon monoxide and thrce to f ive timcs morc tar deposition than smokrng a single cigarette.
Cognitivc and Psychosocial Development
Rcscarche rs are still studyingthe long-tcrm hcalth cffccts of marijuana. Most people agrcc that marijuana use
hurts adolescentsmorcthanadults.lt is duringthe pe riod of adolcscenceandyoungadulthoodthatthe neural
su bstratc s that u nd c rlic the deve lop me nt of cogn ition a re most active. Adolesce nce marks one of the most im pre ssivc
stre tchos of ncuraland bchavioralchangc with substantial a protracted dcvelopment in terms of both brain structurc

andfunction.Asaresult,cannabisandotht:rsubstanccuscdurrngthisperiodmayincurrelativelygreaterinterference
in noural, social, and acadc.micfunctioningcomparcdto lato dcvelopmcntalpcriods. .Thereis moderateevidenceof a
statistical association between acute cannabis use and impairment in the cognitive domains of learning, memory, and
attention..There is limited evidenceof astatistical association betwecnsustainabstinenceformcannabisuseand
impairments in the cognrtive domains of learning, memory, and attention. . There is limited evidence of a statistical
association between cannabis use and impaired academic achievement and education outcomes. . There is limited
evidence of a statistrcal association be twcen cannabis use and increast-.d rates of unemployment and/or low income. .
Ihere is limitcd evidence of a statistical association be tween cannabis use and impa ired social f unctioning or
engagcment in dcvclopmentally appropriate socialrolcs. ' Less blood f low to parts of the brain

Ad d ictio n

Marijuana,lil<e some otherbrain-alteringsubstances, can be addictive. Nearlyone in 10 marijuana userswill become
addicted. Starting to use marijuana at a youngerage can lead to a greaterrisk of developinga substance use disorder
lalcr in lifc. Adolosccnts wlto bcgtn usrng marijuana br:fore agc 1"8 arc fr:urto scven times more lil<ely than adults to
develop a marij uana usc disorder.

Part C: Mustbe completedforall medicalmarijuana patie nts

.. lhavehadthcopportunitytodiscussthesematterswiththephysicianandtoaskquestionsregardinganythingl
may not understand or that I bclicve needed to bt clarif ied. I acl<nowledge that Dr. Zotovas has informed me of the

nature of a recommendcd trcatment, including but not limited to, any recommendation regarding medicalmarij uana.

Dr. Zotovas also inf ormcd me of the risl<s, complications, and expcctcd bcncf its of any recommende d treatment,

including its lil<clihood of succcss and failurc. i acl<nowlcdgc that Dr. Zotovas informcd mc of any altcrnativesto the

rccommcndcdtrcatmcnt,includingthcaltcrnativcof notrcatmcnt,andlhcrrsksandbcnefits.Dr.
cxplaincd the inf ormation rn this conscnt form about thc mcdical usc of marijuana.
Patient (print name)

Palicntsig,naturc

I have explained

to

"_

.

Datc

the information in this consentform aboutthe medical use of marijuana
(Print patient name).

Qualif icd physician signaturc

Witncss:

Datc

_

Date__

Zotovashas

